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VOLUME NO. 43 OPINION NO. I 

COUNTIES · Obligation to provide waste disposal and landfill services: 
COUNTY GOVERNMENT · Obligation to provide waste disposal and landfill 
services: 
SOLID WN>IE · County's obligation to provide waste disposa l and landfill 
services; 
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED· SE>c tions 7- 11-101 to 7- 11 -108. 7-11-104, 
7-13-201 to 7-13-243, 7-13·203. 

HELD: A county has no legal obligation to provide solid was te disposa l 
and landfill services to towns that have used the county's landfill 
on a charge-per-load basis where there is no rcfus<' disposal 
district or imerlocal agreement between the towns and county 
to provide such services. 

January 25, 1989 
Gary L. Spaeth 
P.O. Box 1361 
Red Lodg< MT 59068 

Dear Mr. Spaeth: 

As town attorney for Joliet, Fromberg, and Bridger , you have requested my 
opinion on the following question: 

Docs Carbon County have any legal obligation to provide solid 
waste disposal and landfill service~ .o towns which have used the 
county's landfill on a charge-per-load basis? 

You explain in your request that Carhon County has provided landfill services 
to the towns of Joliet, Fromberg, and Bridger for several years on a 
charge-per-load basis, and that the county intends to discontinue that 
arrangement because the landfill is dosing. I funhcr understand that the 
county has not created a refuse disposal district nor entered into an imerlocal 
agreement with the towns to provide such services. 

It is my opinion that the county has no statutory obligation to provide landfill 
services to Joliet, Fromberg, and Bridger. Whi.le it is apparrm that the refuse 
disposal statutes (§§ 7-13-201 to 243, MCA) give the county an opportunity 
to enter into such an arrangement, there is no county obligation to provide 
refuse disposal service;; under section 7-13-203, MCA, which provides: 

(1) Whenever it becomes necessary, the commissioners may 
create a refuse disposal district for the purpose of collection 
and/or disposal of refuse. 



2 OPINIONS OF THE An'OR~EV GENERAL 

(2) Cities and towns may be included in the district if approv<>cl 
by the ciry and town councils. [£mphasi$ supplied.! 

The same conc:lusion may be drawn from the statutes concerning intcrlocal 
agreements, §§ 7 ·11·1 01 to I 08, M<.:A, which providl' undt'r sec tion 7 . ) I · 
104, MCA: 

1\ny one or morl' pubhc agPncies may contract with any one or 
more other public agencies to perform any administrative service, 
activity, or undertaking which any of said public agencies 
entering into the contract is authorized by law to perform. Such 
contract shall be authorized and approved by the governing body 
of each parry to said contract. Such contract shaJI set fonh fully 
the purposes, powers, rights , obl igarions, and responsibilities of 
the contracting patlics. [E.mphasis supplied.! 

Refuse disposal districts and interlocal agreements are legal obliga tions. the 
creation of which requires that definite procedures be followed. As noted 
above, Carbon County did not undertake either of these legal obligations with 
the towns Joliet, Fromberg, or Bridger. 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION: 

A counry has no legal obligarion ro provide solid waste disposal and 
landfill services to towns that have used the counry's landfill on a 
charge-per-load basis where rhere 's no refuse disposal district or 
inrerlocal agreement berween the towns and county to provide such 
semces. 

Sincerely. 

MARC RACICOT 
Auomey General 

VOLUME NO. 43 OPINION NO. 2 

CORPORATIONS . Incorporation of trustee-opera ted rural fire district under 
Montana Nonprofit Corporation Act; 
COUNTIES · Trustee-operated rural fire districts as distinct political 
subdivisions; obligation to indemnify employees; 
FIRE DISTRICTS · Trustec-operarcd rural fire disrricts as disrinct political 
subdivisions; obli~rion to indemnify employees; 
INSURANC£ · Obligarion of rrusree-operated rural fire district to indemnify 
employees; 
MONTANA TORT ClAIMS ACT · Indemnification of rural fire district 
employees; 
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